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BANKERS MEET AT LINCOLN

tfebruka Association Will Have
Charlei N. Fowler at Guest.

JAMES J. HILL WILL BE THERE

Annual t nn eaiilnri I'rnmlwi to Br

Full of IntrrrM tff the
t'lnanrlrre of This

The twelfth annual njnvention of the
NebraVa Bunker association will be lieid

at Unroln Heptertilwr 4 and CS. wl'h it

headquarters at the Lincoln hotel. The
Ion of the ass will be h'ld In the

convention room of the hotel. The offk-ei-

of the association nre J. P. A. Hlack of
Hastings, president; F. T. Hamilton of

Omaha treasurer, and William B. Hughes
vt Omaha sorrctary.

The progr.tm contain many Interesting
feature, among which a pnpvr by J. J.
Hill, tlie railroad magnate, and im address
by Charles N. Fowler, congressman from
New 'Jersey, who I also chairman of th
congressional committee on bunking anil
currency. Mr. Fowler's letter of acceptance
ta terse and tella In a way the needs of the
hour. He says:

WASHINGTON. D. C My Hear Mr.
Hurnham: Just returned and wired aa fo-
llow: '"Accept With pIcHHllle."

I havo read you letter with much Interest
and pleasure. You may rest assured that
1 snail only fight the harder for this great
reform, because 1 sm aware of the con-

spiracy to keep up anil extend bond sprcu-Iritto- n

at the expense of American com-

merce; at the expense of the fanner, manu-
facturer, merchant anil every legitimate
producer. Including railroads which triiiiH-po- rt

the articles of trade and the banks
which assist from the first step to the bint
1n this world of creation and consumption
of good. We must more and more from
thl time forward be in sharp com
petition with other nations iot n..r e.-- ;

creasing share of the worlds merkets.
What shall our equipment be, tho worst or
the best In the world? ,

It now seema to me a though we hail an
opportunity to have the very best banking
system In the world If only we seize pres-

ent opportunities and prevent further com-

plication that may lead us Into Inextricable
dlfncumee. rtm.llv twofold: First, to
bring the government back to Its constitu-
tional function and be prepared to use Its
credit with the greaUst rrflclcncy In case
of war. Becond, to establish a banking

ystem which I Hound, efficient and eco- -

" The" contest Is on nnd will not be settled
until It la settled right. Verv s ncercly
your C1IARLK9 N. TOWUiR.

Program.
THURSDAY", 10::W A. M.

Invocation-Ite- v. F. S. Stein. D.
of Welcome In Behalf of Clt

Mavor K. W. Brown.
Address of Welcome In Behalf of Lincoln

Hanks Governor George I,. ghnldon.
llesponsetJeorgo ii. meineii.M, v "
Annual Address ot I'rcsldent--J. I,

Report of Pecretary-WIUI- am B. Hughes.
' Kcport of Treasurer Frank T. Hamilton.
Report ot Executive Council C. r . Mi-Gro-

Appointment of committees.
Adjournment.

THi:iU5DAY, 2 P. M.

Group Teports.
Address-H- on. Charles N. Fowler,

New Jersey, chairman or
congressional commlUco on banking and

After this address cara will be waiting at
Ninth and O Btreets to visit Falrview, the
country liume of w. J. Bryan.

THURSDAY, 6:30 P. M

The Lincoln Clearing House association
i....u. th members and guests to a ban
uuet ot the JUncoln hotel.

FRIDAY, 10:30 A. M.

A communication from James Hill of
the Great Northern railway.

Address-Guara- nty Bank Deposits.
Prof. J. Lurnce. LaughUn Chicago uni
versity.

FRIDAY, 2 P. M.

A.

J.
of

of

Address-Alexan- der Gilbert, president of
Market and Fulton National nana.
York City, ana New lorn
Clearing House.

Cnflnlshed bualnesa.
New business.
Nominating: committee report.
Election and Installation of offlcms.
Adjournment..... . i,.. ,n ta over cars will be wait

lug at Ninth and O streets to convey the
delegates to the State Agricultural Experi
mental larm, worm 100 ,

mnthewts will be 8llOWH

UAi,,iir executive council American
Bankers' association, for Nebraska, 8. li
jmrnham, Lincoln.

in... nruiHnnt American Bankera aso
clBtion, Xor .Nebraska, Uoorge U Melssner,
Crete.

GROUP OFFICKR3 TOR 1908)9,

1

. . nr4
.

Group One--J. R-- Cain. jr.. Stella, prel
i nf C. L,. Rothell, Crab Orchard, vici

president; It u. aoya, '""''
.i,,.. vwo F. M. Welt cel. Albion, preai

dent; Julius Beckman. Fremont, vice preai
dent; Henry Wcliuer, Codar Bluffs, secre

... lury' A. Cheney, Crelgh
ton. president; Georgo N. Seymour. Klgln,
vice president; Charles Atkinson. Cieigh-to- n.

Secretary! W. 1-- Mote. Plalitvlew,
lTui)Ulpr'l'Vur--F. E. Bottcuf leld. Nelson,
president; J. M. Riley. Lawrence, Becietury-ireanure- r.

Group Five Alfred K. Gianlliam, Lexing-
ton, preaident; J. W. Vlcregg, Central City,
vice president; ii Green, Overton,

Group Blx-- W. A. Bucklln, T.ng Plnn,
president; C. A. Mlnlck. Crawford, vice
president, W. B. Mcgueen, Hay Springs,
ucc rt:tai-y-tre- su rrr.

A BRIDGE TO EVERY MILE

Features of Mllnankee FxteHsloo
la the MooMtalnoaa Ceetlon

if Moutana.

One of tho must remarkable stretches of

ra II mad ' track In the world will be en-

countered by tho passengers who. within a
few mouths, will be able to take passage
tor easU-r- cities over tho new Chicago,

Milwaukee . Bt. Paul, when they pass
along Uia Musselshell river, separating
Fergus and Yellowstone counties. The

t retch referred to la fifteen miles long, and
In traveling over this section a passenger
will B from Fergus ti.to Yellowstone
county llfty-elg- ht times and return tnto
.Fergus fity-nlu- e times during the ride. He
will thus have crossed the line separating
the two counties 117 times. When It Is con

sidered that the line which separates tha
two political divisions Is nothing more or

less than tha Musselshell river, the feat
will become" even more remarkable. Fot
each crossing of the line there la a bridge.

Hence. 11T bridge have been constructed
In distance of 115 rrtlles. This Is 'an aver- -

of more than on fcrldg to every mile,

tied 117 separate opportunttea for the de
spondent passenger desiring to commit aul-cid- s

by drowning.
Tills fact was Incluled in ths report of

tho new road ftled with the Plate Board of
Kquallsatloa, and showa the amount of tracts
It had on March 1 which will be aub-jec- to

taxation this year. The report Indicates tha
point where the road enters ths slat, and
followe tha tcouise of Its line through Fer-

gus county.
"The line enters tha slat and passes

easterly through Custer oounly to the
county Una between Tellowalone and Fergus
ooudM." aya tha report. Conllnutng In

generally easterly direction. It croaeea the
Musselshell river, which I the dividing Hue

between the county of Fergus, on the north
side, and tha county of Yellowstone, on Ilia

eouth aide of the river, 11T times, pasatng

t hereby Into Fergus county flfly-nln- e limes
and from ITergus county Into Yellowstone
county fifty-eig- ht limes."

Coming UP Blxteen Mile eanyen, tn Fergus
and Meagher counties, lb" railroad will

havo aa lac reeved number of brtdce. An
AUrai AUfsraai rc4td nl irack. from

that if tti- - oM Montana railroad haa been
rnrmtrurtr-d- . and rroiwn the creek more
tlmra than the old road. The Montana
iHllrod formerly held tlia record for the
number of brlilR'a Iij a friwn etrer.h In
Montana. It hud two brll(rm to ewry mile.
.N'on. hnwcvrr, It in probable thiit In a
Mr"trh of nimxxt . mll tho Milwaukee
holds the world s record for hrldirrs. The
bridarra have been construe tfd In auch (treat
number to follow an air lino as nearly as
possible, and also to eliminate grades to
some extent. Helena Herald.

SPEED OF LIVING THINGS

rlnna alrnlatlna on freed,
Pnail's Psce to Hapldliy

of Hull).

from

A French statistician has been calculating
the ppred at which virions animals, ma-

chines and natural forces move.
The expert calculates the rale of speed

per second. He finds that the thumb nail
grows at the rate of M.a.io.oon.oon of a yard
per second. Would yotl suppose that the
thumb nail or a bamboo tree grew faster?
Our expert shows that the bamboo tree has
tho thumb nnll beaten by an enormous
margin. This energetic plant shoot up-

ward Ht the rate of of a
yard per second.

The hair, according to actenc. Is a kind
of vegetable which I rooted in the skin
and keeps on growing while properly
nourished and cared for. It Is Interesting
to know that a healthy hair of the human
head can beat the bamboo about ten times
in spied jf growliiK. The hair grows at
the rate of of a yard par seo
ond. Probably you would not have realised
that the hair la much faster than the
thumb nail, but you can learn from these

The snail is proverbially regarded ns a
figures that It 1.
very' slow animal, and this expert thor-
oughly bears out the old Impression. The
snoll umially Jogs along at the rate of

of a yard per second. It Is really
cry Interesting to know for the first time

nfter all these years Just how last a snail
goes. The next time you see. one of them
you can Inform your friends with a great

how of wisdom that the creature Is muk- -

ng of a yard per second.
Do you suppose that tho average man

walking nboiit his business goes faster
than a fairly good swimmer? It 1 a pus-slln- g

question. Well, a brisk walker will
cover 1 yard 3 Inches In a second, and the
samo man swimming will go 1 yard and 4

inches, according to thl InveBtlgator.
A homo, going at a trot not the last

trotter of the track Is estimated to make
a speed of 4 yards nnd 1 foot In a second.
It is Interesting to find that a mnh run
nlng fast will beat this, for he will easily
cover 6 yards 1 foot 3 Inches In a second.

The carrier pigeon's powers of flight are
marvelous. The bird flies at
speed of 23 yards 2 feet 4 incnes
a second, thus beating any effort that a
man can mnke even with the aid of bicycle
or skates. If man were only supplied with

good pair of wings, he would have no
need of automobiles, trains or any other
kind of artificial locomotion.

The fastest racehorse, according to the
French expert, has attained a speed of
80 vards 9 Inches a second, which
Is considerably less than that of an orcil
nary carrier plegon.

Light at present holds the record of
speed among all moving things that has
been measured. It travels at the rate of
823,028,800 yards a second, according to the
French scientist; This Is faster than think
ing, even by the most quick wilted person,
Let any reader of this try to think the
simplest thought and then with the aid of

stop watch note how long it bas taken
him to think It. He will then be able to

understand how slow his mental operations
are compared to the speed of light;

It is an interesting fact that electricity
Is Just a modern fraction lalower than
light. The former travels at the speed of
3O4.6U2.10O yards per second.

Tlieso calculations indicate the enormous
labors which scientists undertake In order
to gather information concerning the forces
of nature and their common operations
which are taking place all about us a
every moment. It has been said that sclen
tlsts who make accurate observations con-

tribute greatly to the progress of knowl-
edge. New York World.

RED SUN AND COPPER MOON

Solar Eruptions and Forest Fire Be-
lieved Responsible for the

Colorfuii.

Why is the sun so red, and the moon so,
tinged with copper? More noticeable, per-- :
haps, Is the fact that the temperature and
humidity are running peculiarly high for
tho season, while the days, as a rule, are
hazy and gloomy. It all Is conducive, to
speculations, nnd Is discussed among all
classes with more or less enlightened In-

telligence. The explanations closest at. hand
come from the uflroiiomers ajid rauteoro-logtsl- s.

and give recognition to the common
theory that the forest fires are contributory
to tho unusual atmosphere conditions. As-

tronomers, however, readly connect the sit-

uation with the present solar activity com-

monly referred to us sun ots of which
the general public has seen evidence In an
exceptional frequency and brilliancy of
auroral displays.

Northern lights have occurred Bo often
In the last three weeks that they have
attracted much attention, and even the
layman lias susitcctcd some connection
between them and the colored veil that
seems to be drawn over the sun and ths
moon. Of course, there Is no authority
for assuming any relattonehip bntwvten
these auroral dlsplaya and the forest fires,
though the two may bear Joint relation
to the atmospheric conditions. Tfaturally
the theory that the forest fires Tiavo created
atmospheric composition which gives the
heavenly , bodies their unnatural colors has
Its strongest supporters In the office of
the United States Weather bureau, where It
1 generally accepted that dense volumes
of anioke will rise high Into the air and
spread out so widely that even the western
fires would be likely to contribute to the
conditions now observed.

Those who have taken an interest In this
subject may remember the awful days In
August, IMS, when the Krakatoa In the
East Indies broke Into Its fiercest eruption
and for a number of drya was hurling its
Interior Into the air. The lava dust created
then, fine aa flour, was blown all over the
world, and the only explanation ever found
for the red sunsets of those days. That
dust bad the same general effect of inter-
fering with ths radiation of aolar lmpulae
aa Is attributed to smoke; hence It la to
ba expected that the smoke from the forest
fires will east its veil over the sun and
moon, and give them the same appearance
that they sustained from the lava dust.

The sun spots are exerting their Influence
on the temperature' and It Is significant
that the temperature la high all over the
country at the present lme. John Richie,
tr., of the Boston board of health ht Veen
a close observer of the phenomena of the
laat two or three weeks. He says that two
or three groups of spots were noticed by
astronomers, these spots representlt.g tre-
mendous disturbances on th sun; such aa
conie In cyelea' of eleven or twelve years
lit places favorable for observations the
auroral displays or northern lights usually
attending the aolar eruptions, have been
particularly beautiful. The aurora boreal u
has been of tha highest tint of red, silver
an4 greea, and bas been stea U aug Ui

THE OMAHA SUNDAY HKK: NF.PTEMNKll 'JO. I'll).
New Hampshire and Vermont. At times
It has been observed, to rover the whole
horlaon. Such display are likely to be re-

peated for alme time.
Shorn of the scientific reasoning through

whloh the astronomer come to their de-
ductions, the explanation of the existing
heat waves, wtiiieh combines with the

forest-fir- e smoke to give u strange color
to the aun and moon, Is that It Is generated
largely by the frequent aolar eruptions Into
whlrh a planet of the else of the earth
would sink like a pebble In the ocean.
Somehow the activities create an extra
errata, hfgh up In the air that Influence
radiation materially, so the earth' atmos-
phere must be warm and gloomy, the sun
and moon must be red. and there must lie
auroral displays. Boston TranscTlpt.

A Chance to Work It OAT.

Political Spellbinder You know I put In
tow or three days preparing a speech I was
expected to deliver at til" convention. Well,
there were so many fellows ahead of me
that they didn't get around to me at all.
I've still got that speech In my system.
Alvlra.

His Wife You have? Then 1 wish vou
would go out to the kitchen and thunder It
at the cook. I've tried to discharge her
and she won't go. Chicago Tribune.

Foot Comfort
Means Peace

of Mind

For Buffering womanhood
there Is no greater agony than
aching feet, and for these wo-

men we have a message ot
comfort in our

Grover's Comfort Shoe
We are representatives In

Nebraska for these famous
shoe which are known the
world over. They are the
casleBt fitting, bcBt wearing
shoe ever put on a human
foot. As to fit, they snug the
foot like a fine kid glove
would fit the hand. They are
made of the finest kid leather,
In lace or button, and lu Ox-

fords or high styles.

THE TRICES KAX(K

$1.75(0 $4.00
Remember we carry only

the finest grades in this
make. You take no chances
here.

Drexel Shoe Co.
1419 FARNAM STREET.

HANSON'S

.' mi'- -

TAN

FOOTWEAR
The Young Man or Yoiiiir Lady

without a pair of Winter Tan

Shrws will not he admitted Into

the line of Smart ttressers this
season.

It's going to he a arason of Whi-

ter Tans. You'll ee them every- -

where. We've tho new shades of
tan lathers In several smart mod-

els.
Medium or extra high cut styles

for men.
Medium or high Napoleon wave

tops for women.

IiACK, 111 TTO OK BlAVHfcll

$3.50 S4.00 to $5.00
Select your tans early, for we're

thinking that the smartest styles
will be scarce, later. We've every
style and width and will see that
you are fitted correctly.

FRY SHOE CO.
iis skosbs.

10th and Douglas Streets.

FOR
KIDNEY, LIVER BLADDER AND STOMACH

Try Gold Medal Tilly-Haarle- m Oil

For 30O yenrs the world's Standard
Remedy. Accept no subs'.ltute. Look
for the words "Oenulne Tilly-Haarle- m

Holland" blown In the bottle. In liquid
or capsule form. For sale by

3HERMAN& McCONNTLL DRUG CO.
Cor. ltfth A Dodge Bis.. Omaha, Neb.

RffOKBHINE
ard other drat: titbits are positively eared by
HABITINA. Far hyporiermlo or Internal nse.
Sample sent to anr dins' hsbltne by Ii1..,mull. Regular price SJ.00 per bottle a rteyour druitirlst or by mall In plala wrapper.

Mall Orders Killed ly
HAYDEX I5KOS., OMAHA, NEB.

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON

Hold SaVOy " Stories of
Solid Comfort"

Concrete, steel and marble. In heart
of city. 210 rooms, 135 baths. Eng-is- h

Grill. $1.00 up.

OOP.

Business Men's Lunch Room

NOW OPEN
The most perfectly appointed
and equipped in the west.

No such cooking west of New York City.
PERFECT VENTILATION

313-31- 8 South 16th Street.
IWWJ

o PENINO the Good Clothes Season for fall with such a fin lino of
goods as Hart, Schaf fner & Marx have made for us this fall, is a real

delight to us and to every customer who looks over the new lines. Thero
is both satisfaction and economy in buying clothes at

HAVENS
TUB RELIABLE STORK

Do you notice how drossy, stylish,
in clothes, some men always

lookf Do you know how they do it! We'll
tell you the secret. The buy here, Hart,
Schaffuer & Marx clothes; which means
all wool, perfect tailoring and correct style
to begin with. They buy, in addition to
a fancy weave suit, a black thibet or cheviot
r a blue serge; and occasionally change

off for a week, get the suit they're not
wearing pressed, give it a" little rest, and
then put it on fresh and new looking. You
can do it and you ought to, it's true clothes
economy. Greatest lot of values ever of-

fered at. our prices:

$15, $18, $20 to S35
Schaoscr

A Twentieth Century Take Down Air Rifle Free Monday With cadi purchase of a boy's suit
in our children's clothing department, the greatest variety and best values in Omaha. Sec our
Knee Pants Suit Special, at 2.50, 3.50 and 4.50

350 pairs Boys' Odd Knee Pants, regular C5c 480 pairs Boys' Odd Knee Pants, regular 7"c.
values, Monday 25c and 8;jc values, Monday 15c

TRY HAYDEN'S FIRST

THE PRICE
$3.50 v $4.00

Inyt a New Style

WALK-OVE- R

Oxford S Shoe

Fall Lines Ready lor YOU
at the

Walk - Over Shoe Store
314 BOVTM 1STX ITSSIT

(Tour doors Bo. of Baaton Drug- - Co.) I

ED. B. THOMPSON, Walk-OT- ar Man.

n

The Twentieth Century Farmer
A I.Mr icrKMil tiiriil Papir.

I f&Wl) 'vf-- K ;th& V'S

my J'si f7wf? W

l'if

Hrt ic Mits eVX

con
GOOD DENTISTRY

OR BAD

Sound teeth are essential to rood health.
If they are unsound Don't delay! And
don't take chances with Inexperienced
dentlnts. Our examinations are free,
and we determine the cause of your tooth
troubles suggesting; the quickest and
most reasonable method to mend them.
No Btudents. Experienced Dentists and
best facilities.

Best set teeth t5.00. Gold fillinBs troo
up. $1000 worth of teeth on hand to
select from.

MATTHEWS
osiorjri.ii PAnrtEss dentist.Boom 4, Buabmaa Block, N. E. Corner 1532

Bona-1- rat., OMASA, Mil.TfiliEPHOHESl Ball Donalaa 67U J
Independent

Open aTanlng-- till 9. Sundays 10 a. m.
to 3 p. jr.
ICOZ. TO Tirl ITA-'- E AUD ItUMBER,

BAILEY . MACH
DENTISTS

tHIRD FIOOB PAXTOV BLOCS
Corner lfltb and Farnam Street.

Beat equipped Dental oltice la tha middle weat
H'shest grade Dentistry at Keaaonabl Price.
Percelala XllUiuw. lust like tie tooth.

ta your own home with my pure rennin beer
xtrtcimaaairom Man ana nopi. You uvc

money, your beer alwayi lundy and ynu are
ture ot iDaoiuM purity, i noutanda ol entnu&t
aaiic aaaoraeaientt from uacra will prove Una.

In half anhourou make

Deer to .asimonins
Order ody;sendonedol!irnd I will
cxproii you. prepaid, enough Urau-mtift- er

to make 20 gal Inns.
Alio complete instruction it's simple.
Beheaithy sndhapny by drinking wholr.
some home-mad- e brer. Can be brewed
to your own Uile strong or weak.

HenninqWennersten
B R E W MASTER

DepiAl442 RojcotSt. Chicago


